
Arrive in Utah to begin your 12 month meline.
This meline starts on the first day of classes 12 months prior to the desired term of reclassificaon. 
For example, if you’re requesng residency for Fall 2023 you would start your 12 month meline 
on the first day of classes for Fall 2022. 

Establish your demonstrable physical presence in Utah.
This can be done through in-person, on-campus enrollment at the U or another Utah school;
through consistent employment with a Utah employer; through Physical Presence Check-Ins at the 
Residency office;  or through bank/credit card statements in your name showing purchases made 
in-person, in the state of Utah, and every six days or fewer. 

Establish your domiciliary es by the e deadline. 
Acquire your Utah driver’s license, Utah voter registraon, and Utah vehicle registraon as soon as
possible and no later than the e deadline for the desired term of reclassificaon.

File your federal taxes independently, or ensure that you’re not claimed by
out-of-state parents/guardians.
If you are under the age of 24, ensure that you are not claimed as a dependent by out-of-state parents or 
guardians on their federal taxes (and on yours, if you file independently.) For example, if you are requesng 
Fall 2023 residency, make sure you’re not claimed on 2022 federal taxes. 

Submit your reclassificaon applicaon and all required documentaon by
the specified deadline. 
Complete the reclassificaon applicaon at admissions.utah.edu/residency and aach the required
documentaon before subming. You can sll submit documents aer the deadline up unl the Friday
prior to the start of term, but be sure to submit things as soon as possible. 

Complete at last 40 graduate credit hours prior to the term of reclassificaon.
Ensure that you have or will have completed at least 40 graduate credit hours before the start of your 
requested residency term. These hours must be completed at the U and must be listed on your transcript. 
Withdrawn, incomplete or failed courses will not count towards this requirement. 

Monitor your Umail for applicaon updates and requests for more informaon. 
Our office communicates directly with you, the student, through your Umail. If we have an update,
need more documentaon, or have rendered a decision on your applicaon, we will contact you via Umail. 
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This guide gives a general overview of the steps needed for residency reclassificaon using the Graduate Policy only. Note that residency is not guaranteed and requires applicaon and 
required documentaon subission and evaluaon. Varying and further documentaon may be required. Visit our site or contact our office for details on other policies and more informaon.  



Residency Reclassication Application
Notes:

Utah Driver’s License
Notes:

Utah Voter Registration
Notes:

UtahUtah Vehicle Registration 
Notes:

Independence on Federal Taxes
Notes:

Proof of Physical Presence
Notes:

40 Graduate Credit Hours
NoNotes:
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